To:

Senator Jill Tokuda, Majority Whip and Chair of the Committee on Higher Education

RE:

Marian Crislip, Ph.D
Nominated to serve on the Hawaii Commission for National and Community Service

From: Pastor David Kieffer
Christ Lutheran Church
95-1361 Meheula Parkway
Mililani, HI 96789
623-9229
Dear Senator Tokuda,
I am writing on behalf of Marian Crislip and would recommend her to be a member of the
Hawaii Commission and Community Service.
I have known Marian for the past 5 years as I have served as Pastor at Christ Lutheran Church.
She is an active member of the church and is an important part of the ministry here. She is
usually found helping out on Sunday morning with worship duties and also “pitches” in when
needed.
One special part of Marian’s care for the community has shown up in the past two years as we
have celebrated our Faith in Action Sundays. Marian has been our chief go-getter when it
comes to handling our Food Drive in front of Star Market across from the church. Her always
smiling personality really encourages people to share and buy food for others who are in great
need. Marian also knows a lot of people and so, she greets people personally while at the table
collecting food. She encouraged the other volunteers along the way as well.
Marian is also very active here in the community as well. She is one of the great volunteers for
the Lions here in Mililani as I see her every year at that annual breakfast fundraiser.
Marian also has a heart for the young people of the church and the community and she has
blessed many lives with her kind heart.
I know that Marian would be a hard worker and dedicated to the task at hand for the
Commission and she would be a blessing to the state and the communities of Hawaii.
Please let me know if I can be of further assistance in regards to Marian’s nomination.
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